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Republican National Platform
adopted at Chicago, Mar gist,

186S.

lit. We congratulate the country on the
success of the Reconstruction Policy of

Congrcs ns evidenced by the adoption In a ma
jorlty of the States lately In rebellion, of Con-

stitutions securing equal, civil and political
right to all. and we regard It as the duty of
the government to sustain these Constitutions,
and prevent the people of such States from be-

ing remitted to a state ol anarchy or military
rule

3d. The Guarantee by Congress of eotial suf-rag- e

to all loyal men In the South, was demand-
ed by every consideration of public safety,
gratitude and justice and must bo maintained :

while the question of suffrage In all loyal
States properly belongs to those States.

3d. we denounce nil forms of repudiation as
a national crime, and national honor requires
the payment of the public Indebtedness in the
utmost good faith to our creditors at home and
abroad, not only according to the letter, but
spirit of the laws under which It was contract
ed.

4th. It Is due to the labor of the nation that
taxation should be enualiied aud reduced as
the national faith wilt permit.

Cth. The national debt, contracted as it has
been for the preservation of the Union for all
time to come, should be extended over a fair pe-

riod, and It Is our duty to reduce the rate of
interest thereon whenever it can be honestly
done.

Cth. That the best policy to diminish our
burden of debt Is so to Improve our credit that
capitalist will seek to lend money at lower
rates v.. interest than we now pv and must
continue to pay so long as repudiation, partial
or total, open or covert, Is threatened or suspect-cd- .

7th. The Government of the United States
should 1m administered with the strictest econ
omy. The corruptions which have been so '

shamefully nursed and fostered by Andrew
Johnson, call loudly for reform.

Fib. We profoundly deplore the untimely
and tragic death of Abraham Lincoln, and re-

gret the succession of Andrew Johnson to the
Presidential Chair, who bos acted treacherously
to the people who elected blm and the caue be .

wa pledged to support ; who has usurped high
legislative and judicial functions, has refuntl
to execute the laws, has used his high office to
Induce other ofllccrs to violate the laws, has
employed his Executive power to render lose- -
cure the lives, property, peace and liberty of ,
citizens, has abucd the pardoning power, has '

denonnced the National Legislature as uncon-- 1

slllutlonul. has persistently and habitually re-

sisted by every means in bis power, every at-
tempt at the reconstruction of the States lately ,

in rebellion, ha perverted public patronage
into an engine for wholesale corruption, has
justly been Impeached for high crimes and mis-
demeanors, and bo been pronounced guilty
thereof by the votes of .IS Senators.

Oth. The doctrine of Great Britain and other
European powers that, when a man Is ouce a
subject he Is always so. must be resitted at ev- - j

cry hazard by the rolled States as a relic ot
feudal times not authorized by the law of na-- 1

tlons and at war with our national honor and
Independence. Naturalized citizens are enti-
tled to be protected In alt their rights of cltt- -'

zensblp a though they were native born. No
citizen of the United States or naturalized must
be liable to arrest or Imprisonment by any for-
eign power for acts done or words spoken in
this country, and If so arrested and imprisoned,
it is the duty of the Government to Interfere '

in bis behalf.
10th. Of all who wero faithful in the trials

of the late war, there were none more faithful
for iptclal honor than the brave soldiers and
seamen who endured hardships of camp and
cruize and imperiled tblr lives in the service
of their country. The bounties and pensions
appropriated by law for these brave defender
of the Union, are obligation never to be for--1

gotten. The widows and orphans of the gal-
lant dead are wards of the people, a sacred
legacy bequeathed to the United States for pro-
tecting care.

11th. Foreign Immigration In the past has
added so much to the wealth and Increased re-

sources of this nation, the asylum of all na- -

tlons, that It should bo fostered by a liberal
and just policy.

l'Jtb. The Convention declares Its sympathy
with all oppressed people who are struggling
for their rights.

The following additional resolutions were
offered by Mr. Thompson, and adopted :

RiKlttJ, That the adjournment of this Con-
vention shall not work dlssolatlon of the same,
but it shall remain as organized, subject to he
called together at any time or place that the
Republican Executive Committee shall desig-
nate.

By Carl Shutz : KtJtt, We highly commend
in a spirit of magnanimity and forgiveness
the men who have served la the rebellion and
who are now frankly and honestly
with us In restoring peace to the country and
In the reconstruction of the Southern States on
the basis of impartial justice and equal rights,
and are received back into the communion of
loyal people, and that we are in favor of the
removal of the disqualifications or restrictions I

Imposed on the late rebels In the same measure
as the spirit of disloyalty disappears, as may
be consistent with the safety of loyal people.

UruivtJ, That we recognize the great prln- -

clplet laid down In the of Inde-- !
pendence, as the true foundation of Democratic '

government, and we bail with gladness every i

effort towards making these principles the liv-

ing reality on eiery Inch of American toll. i

He Iv-vo- Tiiuu. Thackeray says
wheu a man is in lovo with any wo-

man in a family, it is astonishing how .

fond he becomes of every member con- -

nected with it. He ingratiates him-
self with the maids; lie interests him-- !

self with the footman; he runs on er-
rands for the daughter; he gives nnd j

lends money to the young son at col-leg- o;

he juts little "dos that would
be otherwise kicked ; he smiles at old
stories that would make him break out
tun ..,. i. . . 1 . . imu,iwiumwM uuu uui, I'uj'u, uv u
he bears with the old maiden aunt ; '

Fanny performs her piece on the piano,
and smiles when wicked, lively little to
Bobby upsets tho cotl'eo over his shirt ; i

ho concurs in everything that mamma I

bays, and is very opt (tvliuu engaged ,

in conversation "with tho eldest dautrli
ter) to turn tho subject when tho old
man begins to prate about the condi-
tion of tho country ; he generally stays
an hour after tho old folks have gone nlz,
to bed, to keep Dora's company.

Sue who makes hor husband and
her children happy ; who reclaims the
one from vice; nnd trains the other to
virtue, is a much greater character
than ladies described in romances,
whose only occupation is to murder
mankind, with shafts from the quiver
of thoireyes. Goldsmith.

now
Fi.owKUri of rhetorio in sermons and

serious discourses, are like the blue and .

tea nowcrs in com, pleasing to them
who come only for amusement, but
prejudicial to him who would reap the
profit. GO

FOR

CASH.
A. FISHER k BROTHER,

CORNER OF

California and Oregon Streets,

JACKSONVILLE,

Have on hand

A LARGE STOCK OF STAPLE

DEY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CUTLERY,

CROCKERY, Etc.

All of which will be sold

AT REDUCED PRICES.
A. FISHER A DRO.

Jacksonville, June IJlb, I86S. Jun2"-t- f

Crover & Baker's'
ELASTIC STITCH

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,

Aro the best In Use,
OtTMt SOLlOWSO RCt3Na

They are more simple and durable
Mtler kept in order, make a stronj
and more clastic itlleh, a firmer and 1

mart beautiful seam than any ether
Tney sew all ubrks from two com- -

moo spools, require no of 1

thread, fasten both ends or the seitm
by the r own otxratUm. acd thoegh I

every fiT.a stllcn Is cut lac seaa will i

cot rip.

They Stitch, Hem, Fell,'
Cord, Bind, Tuck, Quilt,
Gather, Braid, and Em-- 1

broidor. No other ma
chine Embroiders as well '

as sews perfectly.

Crover & Baker's'
NEW STYLES

, SHUTTLE MACHINES
'

For Manufacturing,
Combine the most modern and enen
tUl Improvements, '

The attention Is requested of I
Tailors. Manufacturers of Itoots

i and Shoes. Carrlace Trlmmlnr.
Clothing, and all others requiring
tno use or tae most e uecuve

Lock Stitch Machines,
To these NewStyles, which posse

.unmuuuble advantage over all
otnvr. 1

1 Agestt wanted for the sale of the
1 CROVER (. BAKER

1 SEWING MACHINES,
I In everr Cltr and Town not now re- -

I renicd, For terms and circulars
I spplr lo
I II. G. HR01VX. Acent

lit Konljomery St., Sin rnncfieo, j

.

C, F. Bukc. J. R. ncuu.v.

BLAKE & HELMAN
T;yOCLD CALL THE ATTENTION' OF

builders, and all who have bulldlnc in
eontemnlnllnn. In Ihn fari that thnli mlar.,!!,!
new plaining mill is In successful operation,
andthattbeyareobletodoplalnlngofallkli.ds, '

il nml.nvlhlni In tk. Iln"- - " to " "v. 7," ,'" ,
"ur t uuiicc, i u sue uCTt ii ie, Bou ai reuucea

"" , "" uprior machinery, In conjnnc- -

ure at low rates ; In fact we aredetermined not
be undersold by any manufacturer In our

line. Give us a CALL. BLAKE HELMAN
Ashland. Oregon, May loth. 1868. tf.

'

rOB. MALM.
VALUABLE FABM OF WM. C.TnE two and a half miles south of Pho

Is now offered for sale at a low figure and
upon easy terms. I

Now Is the time to invest in land In the best
agricultural district In the county.

For particulars, ionu ire of
0. JACOBS, I

Jacksonville, Oct. I
JonZT-tf- .

I

Dutcker's Lightning Fly-Kill- er.

THAT PEST OF BUMMER, huge black'
swarms of flies can be got rid of cheaply and ,
easily by the use of the above popular article,
which has an enormous sale at the East, and is i

for sale by dealers everywhere.
HOSTETTEtl, SMITH DEAN,
BEDINGTON A-- CO,.

Wholesale Agents, San Francisco
Joly 11.2m. ,

TO THE OITV DRUG STORE
aud buy your BLUE STONE. i

HELMBOLD'S BUCHD !

'THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY
i

FOR

DIABETES

IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THE BLAD-DE- R,

INFLAMATION OF TllE KID-

NEYS, CATARH. OF THE BLAD-

DER, STRANGURY OR PAIN-FU- L

URINATING.

these diseases, tt is truly a soverlgnFOR and too much cannot be said In its
praise. A single dose nas Deen snown to re-

lieve the most urgent suniplums.

NU'SICIAXS, AXD OTHERS

PLEASE NOTICE.

I make no secret of ingredients. Ilclmbold's
Extract Ilucbu Is composed of Bucbu, Cubebs
and Juniper berries, selected with great care,
prepared In vacuo according to the rules of

PHARMAOY AND CHEMISTRY,
i These Incredlcnts arc known as the most val
uable Diuretics atlorded.

A DIURETIC

Is that which acts upon the kidneys.

! HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

ACTS GENTLY.

It pleasant In taste and odor, free from alt
Injurious properties, nud Immediate In Its ac-

tion.

FOR TllE SATISFACTION OF ALL

Sec Medical Properties contained in Dispensa-
tory o! the U.S., of which the following Is a
correct copy t

, I1UCIIL. lu odor It strong, diffusive, aud
somewhat aromatic In tasty bitterish, aud an-

alogous to that of mint. It Is given chiefly lu
complaint of the urinary organs, such at Grav-

el, Chronic Cntarrh of the Bladder, morbid ir-

ritation of the Bladder aud Urethra, disease of
the i'rostatc, and Retention of the Iucontluenci
ot the L'rlue, from the lots ol tone In the parts
cuueerned In Its evacuation. It has ulso been
recomended In Dyspepsia. Chronic Rbnuuiatisni, i

Cutaneous affections, utid Dropsy.'

TOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
' See Professor Dewee'a valuable works on the

Practice of Physic.
See remarks nude by the celebrated Dr. Physic,
of Philadelphia.

See auy and all standard Works on Medicine,

Dr. Keyser Is a physician of over thirty
year's experience, and a gruduate of the Jctfer-- i
sou Medical College and uf the University uf
Medicine and Surgery of Philadelphia.

i Mtu II. T. Hr.LMtioLD W Sir : In regard
i to the question asked me as to uy opluion
alxmt Buchu, I would say that I bate used aud
old the article la various forms for the pat

thirty years. 1 do not tbluk there is anv lurtn
or preparation of It I have not used or known
to be ussrsl, Id the various diseoaes where such I

luedicate ogeut would 1m ludtcutctl.
You are uware, us well as myself, that It has

been ctlcustvely employed lu the vurlous Ui

eases of the bladder aud klduevs. aud the retiu
tatlou It bos acquired, in my judgment, Is d

by the tacts.
I have seen aud used, as before stated, every

form uf liuchu the powdered leaves, the sim-
ple decoction, tincture tluid extracts j aud I am
not coulzaut uf any preparation of that plant
ut all equal to yours. Ligbteeu years experi-
ence ought, I think, to give me the right to
jndge ut lu merits, und without prejudice or

'partiality, I give yours precedence over all
others.

I value your liuchu for its effects on patterns.
I havecurvtl with lt.und tteu cured with it,
more diseases ut the bladder and kidneys than
1 have ever teen cured with uuy othur liuchu,
or any other proprietary compound of whatev-
er name.

Kespectfully yours, Ac,
GEO. 11. KEVSEK, M. D.

110 Wood street, l'jtuburg l'enn.
August 11th, leto.

Ask for Helmbold's Fluid Extract Bachn.

Jfom the Largest Manufacturing I'litmisti

IN THE WOULD.

I am acquainted with H. T. Ilelmbold. He
occupied the Drug Store opposite my residence,
and was successful In conducting the business
where others bad not been equally so before him.
I have been favorublr Impressed with bis char
octer and enterprise Wji, Wewutiux, Orm of

ix eignimao,) jianuiaciuring inem-is- .
Ninth and Drown Sti., Philadelphia.

The proprietor has been Induced to make
this statement, from the fact tbut bis remedies,
althouu advertised, are

f?iiill i t,f 1Srjtin rntlnn. '
nd knowing that the intelligent refrain from

UM:ing
.i -.

anytnlng
n-- i-

peitaiulng
i

lo
.

Quackery,
. . , .

or
sue puiem uieuiciue oiuer mus oi woico are
prepared by self-style-d doctors, who are loo lir.
uorent to read a physician's simplest precriu- -
lion, much less to prepare Pharumaceutical
preparation.

Tltese Parties ilesort
To various means of effecting sales, snch as
copying parts of advertisements of popular
remedies and finishing with certificates. Tbe
Scleuce of Medicine stands simple, pure, ma-

jestic, having fact for its basis. Induction for
its pillar, and Truth alone for lu capital.

A Word of Caution.
Health is most important ; and the afflicted

should not use an advertised medicine, ur any
remedy, unless its contents or fngredieuts are
known to others besides tbe manufacturer.

IlKUkUKJlJJ'IS CJEMJ1NE I'HEPAKATIOXZ

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
FLUID EXTRACT SAUSAPAK1LLA
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH, I

Establlshd upwards of eighteen years.

Prepared by U. T. UELMBOLD.
PUINCU'AL DEPOTS

HELMBOLD'S DKUG AND CHEMICAL
WABEUOUSE.

&9J Broadway, New York.
AND HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT, And

104 Eoutb Tenth Street. Pbilodelpbla Penn
Price $1 SO per bottle, er C for $6 ftu S.

fold by all Druggists, jull8-l- y

JOHN BILGEE.
California Street (between Oregon and

Third) Jacksonville.

DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN, SHEEMR6N, COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,
CONSTANTLY ON HANDKEEPS of the best Tin, Sheet-iro- n

and Copper ware. Brass Pipes, Hydraulic
Nozzles. Force Pumps, Chains, Lead Pipe,
Hose, HARDWARE, CUTLERY ; NAILS
of all sires.

liar, Plate nnd assorted Iron;
Paints. Oils, Sizes and Glass:
All qualities of Powder;
Shot of all numbers;
Ilrusbrs of every variety, etc, etc.;
Wooden and Willow Ware;
Rope, Dross and Iron 'Wire;

Hlscksmlth, Carpenter and Miner's tools of
every variety.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Consisting of
Cast-iro- nnd Steel Plows;

Feed Cutters;
Cauldrons and Iron Wash Kettles;
Cultivators, Wheelbarrows, etc.

Stoves.
Always on hand n large lot of Parlor.

Cooking, Office and Cabin Stoves, of assorted
sizes, plain nnd fancy, constructed on latest
fuel saving plans. Hollers, Kettles, Pots,
Pans, and everything connected with these
stoves, warranted durable and perfect.

All artlc'cs sold or manufactured bv him,
WARRANTED. Ills work is made of the
best material nud or choicest patterns.

fcaT Orders attended to with dispatch, nnd
filled according to directions. He it determin-
ed to sell ot LOW PRICKS FOR CASH.

Call nnd eiamlnc bis slock before purcbas
log elsewhere. Sept. 14, lbCC.

JOHN BILCER
Importer of Fnrm Implements

AND MAOHINES.

UNION LIVERY,
'

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLE.

$B &&
I

Com stock Sf Cowley,

Proprietors.

The proprietors have recently purchased the
above stand, situated on the corner

California mill 4 111 hlrtets.

Where the verr best hones and bucslcs can be
bad at all times, at reasonable rates. Their
stock of roadsters cannot be equaled In the
Sute.

HORSKs HOARDED

On reasonable terms, and tbe best care acd at-
tention bestowed upon them while under their
charge. Alio

HORSF.5 BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Being satisfied that they can give satisfaction,
the proprietors solicit the patronage of the publ-
ic-

Jacksonville, November Illh, 1SCC. decStf

HOWARD & SMITH
Manufacture to order,

DOORS,
SASH,

BLINDS,
DRESSED FLOORING &.C.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED ARE MANU--
X factoring nt their new steam planing mill
tbe above named and many more articles at
greatly reduced priees. Eash of all sizes on
hand or made to order either glazed or

Mom ri 1 ng,
from one-hal- f Inch to a five Inch crown mould.
Orders for these articles, and all work In Car-
pentering and Building, done with dispatch,
and In a workman-lik- e manner. Persons who
contemplate building, would do well to call on
us before maklug contract elsewhere.

XTnca.eirta,lxiti.s8r
done in a neat and appropriate manner. Shop
ou California street, near the bridge.

HOWARD
Jacksonville, Nov. 29th, '67. nov29tf.

$500 REWARD!

The undersigned would roost respectfully call
tbe attention of tbe public to bis new

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

OREGON STEET.
a have fine stock of BUGGIES and TEAMS,

and excellent Saddle Horses, always on
hand, as well as a good supply

of feed? dfy

n
living share of public patronage solicit-

ed. Try me! trvmel
PLYMALE, Proprietor. road

Jacksonville, July i, 186T, jTj3(

X. V ft A P

LPkxsms

FRENCH MEDICAL, OFFICE.

Dr. Jclu.v rKiuun.T, Doctor of Mpdlclnc of
the Faculty of Paris, Graduate or the Univer-
sity Queen's College, and Physician of the St.
John Daptlstc Society of San Francisco.

dr. 1'kmuci.t na o pleasure in miorm pa-

tients and others seeking confidential medical
advice, that he can tie consulted dally at bis
ofllce, Armory Hall Ilu tiding, Northeast corner
Montgomery and Sacramento streets, San
Fruncl'co. Booms No. 9, 10, 11, first door, up
stairs, entrance on cither Montgomery or Sac-
ramento streets.

D. I'r.uiuri.T'H studies have been almost ex-

clusively devoted to the nirc nf the tarlous
forms of Nervous and Physical Debility, the
results of Injurious habits acquired in y utb,
which tisunlly terminate In impotence and ster-rlllt-

aud permanently Induce all the concomi-
tants of old age. Where a secret Infirmity ex-

ists Involving tbo happincM of a life and that
of others, reason and morality dictate the ne-

cessity of Its removal, for it Is a fact that pre-
mature decline of the vigor of manhood, mat- -
ritnnnlnl nnlinmilnpfts. tnr-l-f tlfp.
etc.. have their sources In causes, the germ ol
wnicn is pianicu in early lire, and the inner
fruit tasted long afterward ; patients, laboring
under this complaint, will complain of one or
more of the following symptoms : Nocturnal
Emissions, Pains In the Mack and Head. Weak-
ness of Memory and Sight, Discharge from thu
ileum I'll ii.iii in fii'iii in iiiwmiipi ,,1111:1, UO

Inttllectual Faculties arc Wcaketud, Los of
Memory ensues. Ideas arc clouded, and there
Is a disinclination to attend to buliir, or even
to reading, writing, or society of friends, etc
The patient will probably complain or Dizzi-
ness, Vertigo, nnd that the Sight nnd Hearing
ore Weakened and sleep dlsturlied by drtams.
melancholy, sighing, palpitations, lalutlngs,
coughs and slow fever t while some have exter-
nal rheumatic pain, and numbness of the body
Som of the most common symptoms are pim-
ples lu the face, and aching In diflcrent parts of
the iKidy, Patients suffering from Ibis disease,
should apply Immediately to Dn. I'mnxtXT,
clth-- r lu or by letter, and he will guar-
antee a cure of Seminal Amissions and Impo- -

finrA In air trt ftlt.lit u.Ll
Patients suffering from vcnerial disease In

nny stage. Gonorrhea, Gleet, Strictures, llubo
Ulcers, Cutaneous Kruptlnii. etc., will be treat
ed successfully. All .syphilitic and Mercurial
Taints entirely removed Irotn the system

Dit. Pi'Hiuvt.T ' d plmmis arc in his office,
where patients can see fur themselves that they
are under the care uf n tegular educated prac-- 1

tltioncr. The best rrlemice given If rniutrt-d-.

Patients sulfering under chronic dieae, can
call and r.uimlne for themtelrcs. We Invite
Investigation ; claim not to know everything,
nor to cure everyUM , but we do clulm that lu
all cnes taken under treatment we lulllll our
promises. We particularly request those n bo
nave men inn noasicu uueinr, and that udver-tlse- d

pbyiciaii. till wuru out and discouraged
to call upon us.

Low auuni.H xu qncs cvr.u.
Ladles sutkrlng from any complaint Inciden-

tal to their sex. can consult tbe doctor with
the assurance of relief.

FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS.

Dr. PrnnactT Is the only agent In California
for Diu llnirV Female Monthly Pills. Their
Immense sulu has eslabli-hr- d their rrpn tatlou
as a female remedy, uuapproncbed, and far to
advance of every other remedy for suppressions
aud Irregularities, and oihrr obstructions In
females. Ou receipt ol five dollars, these Pills
will be sent by mall nr expn to uny part of
mo unu, secure irom curio-li- y or damage.

Persons at a distance can I cured ut home,
by addresslug a letter lo Die. PiniuiXT, corner
nf Sacramento nud Montgomery streets, Rooms
10 and 11, or Box 373. P. O., San Fraucltco,
stating the cute minutely as pos iblc, general
habits of living, occupation, etc., etc.

May Id, HCK. mj.ly.

CLAIMS ! CLAIMS ! !

AT

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

11 Y UUSI.VKSS IS SUCH THAT I
ill will Decenarily be deluined in Washing
ton City until next Spring ; hence. I will be
enabled to attend to all collections entrusted
to my care giving them my personal atten-
tion. All who have claims for collection, or
any other legal business In the Atlantic States
requiring attention, ore solicited to forward
them Immediately to me. Clients in Jackson
county can get assistance In preparing their
pajiew, by applying to D. M. C. Gault, at my
ofuce, in Jacksonville.

Address B. F. DOWELL,
Washington City, D. C.

SECRET OF BEAUTY.

USE

GEO. W. LAIRD'S

Renders the akin soft, smooth,
dear, and leautiul Will remove
Tun, Frecldes, and all other disco-
loration. Sold at all Druggists
and Fancy Goods dealers every-whe- re.

8a&

ui
March 28th, 1866. m.cb 28.ly

Mftice to the TraveliTig Public.

TUlE SACBAMENTO RIVER
ofnlir fU"',feDed rtneeVb. nib

This road from Yreka to
Sacramento valley. Is twcnty..e" ffishorter and from Anderson's thJ

Klamath, by way of Little Shasta volleyfX
nnAA nA uti . P

M.yTolh.ises u,8uraounul0
ml8-lm- .

STOP THAT THIEF
OF A COUGH !

It is stenling from you your
health, which is dearer to you
than all your wealth. Ninf
tenths of the diseases prevalent
in this climate Bpring from Colds
and Coughs.

ROYjIL BALSAM
Challeage the World

To produce anything In the shapsi of Medicines
that will remove and eradicate a Cough or sore-
ness In the Chest, as prompt, nPmattrr what'
form the dleae might assume. Himxt's
Kotai. IUtJUH " Is the best Mrtlclne'ln the
world for Ilroncblal or Pulmonary affections
For Croup or Hooping Cough, there is nothlne
on earth that can equal It. All mothers nitnurses ought to have a bottle cloc by Ibcm- -It

will give n chllJ relief In two minutes, it ,
entirely vegetable, nnd will prove a blesslne to
the human family.

For llic UcncfU of Suffering Hu.
mnnit)'.

From Mr. Thomas.

We have ujed Henley V Royal flalsara In my
family this winter. There Is no use In talklne-I- t

throws everything In the shape of Couch
Medicine In the shade that I ever saw. Mr
wife was troubled with nxtlima nr smolherlnr
spells foryrars. nnd c nld cet tiolhliii-- ti i..anv effect until I struck thl l!ovl Tui.,
cue i now niMiin wen. 11 curid me of ih

I worst cnld I ever hml In my life In one night.
Whenever our children hate anvtbtmr nf. .'
cough, a fen drops plv..n on going to ,l, that
Is the last i.f the cough. I Intend to Uwithout In the linnv.

U. THOMAS, the paj.ir nut.
From Judgt Marqnam,

I have used " Henley's Royal Balsam " nT.self and in my family, and Ibid It a flrsl-rat-

medicine for Coughs and Colds. I hereby re-
commend It to the public

P. A. MARQUAM.

From Mr. Pittock.

We have used some of " Henley's Jtovnl B).
sam " lu my family, and think It l a splendid
medicine for children, as well as Tor grown per-
sons. For Coughs and Cold", I freely ricom-tneu- d

it to tbe public.
It. PITTOCK.

From F. DeWitt, Merchant.

To tbe Public I had a bad cough for a lost
time. A frknd urged me In get a bottle or

Henley's Royal Balsam." He said It cured
him. I got a bottle, aud sure enough It had a
splendid eflect. It dried tbe cough up In a
short time. 1 hereby rccomtuvdd it lo the pub-
lic.

P. DkWiTT.

For sale In Jacksonville by
SUTTON & STEAHNS;

AT ROCK POINT BV
octSCtf. J. i. WHITE.

PACIFIC

Bosmxss
COLLEGKE,

MECHANIC'S INSTITUTE,

POST STBEET,
Hetvccn Montgomery & Kearny,

SAN FRANCISCO.

The Importance of a thorough and practical
business training for thoe who contemplate
entering the mercantile profeslon, Is too well
known to require much comment. Without
such knowltdKe. tbe young merchant will be-
come iuvolu-- In many embarrassments which
might otherwle be avoided. Tbe youthful as- -
pliant will II nd blninvll mrrnnn.lnl l. Innvtrt.
cable difllcultlcs. both In seeking a situation,
and In tbe discharge of its duties after employ,
ment Is obtained. To have received Instruction
at a mercantile college, endorsed by the lead-In- g

merchants of the city. Is more eOectlve la
winulng tbe fuvor and couOdence of a business
firm, than all tbe letters of Introduction which
friends can give. The

PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE

maintains a reputation for thoroughness an
systematic training, far iurpasing that of any
other simitar institution on tbe Pacific coast.
Most of the leadlne merchant, nf tl,l rliv lure
employed graduates from this College, and
bear testimony to the practical efficiency of the
course here prescribed. Tne system of actual
practice embraces all tbe varied operations of
real business. A Lioim Di.tukTMK.vr baa
lately been added to this popular Institute.
This spirit of enterprise nannol fall to draw
forth the a of the public-Addre- ss

for all information,

VIXSOXilALEB 4 DgLAGUNA

A CARD.
We, th iDdtrslrnwl, ntrchaDU snd bullosas SMa of

frfcocbco. lU, ut at it. pnuut tlatsav
lolnc mu a bo Ut com plated lbs pitscrlbsd court of
tudr l lbs PselSc Vulueu Collsa. ui uks !

in i.iinf umi sr Uass luunU tli.m wsll postsdla
MtouunUbip and tbe (eaenl prwelple of basineM,
tboulug coocliuitslr tUt tbsrUis been subject oa
thtirougb drill la W. luburUal o4ltis, bj upsri--
sliced sod competent UutiucUirs.

H cbeerfulfjr recoaioiend llie CkUe( M Wlic la oaf
it, wu iu.in.inm ui ininaeic meni, ana weu wwwf
conndtncii tud suppwi of lbs coaunuallf

A. Romx & Co.,
Lrvt StsuriM k Co.
J. If, Couunx 4 Co.,
J, K- - Pont,
Co.sTl.vt.Mii. Lire Ins. Co..
Wm. B. Coots; it Co.,
I DlKKELSrCIL,
Pcck & Ti'Bxr.1,
I. S- - Van WiMtUt

March Jlsl, '68.


